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Lard takes up rates
Railway Commissioners Start Hear

ing at Lincoln.

SOME CITIES ARE COMPLAINING

12. J. McVnnn tlrprccnta Oninhn nnd
IVvcn.nea the Queatlon of MnUlnir
Hates on Cnrlond and

ThnnV'nrlortd Shipment.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Oct. rote

hpnrinff before the railway commission
today was attended by a large number of
representative! of the commercial Inter-
ests of tho different towns Interested In
the rnte proposition anil also by repre-
sentatives of railroads.

The schedule proposed by the commis-
sion Is based on the distance tariff plan
In vogue In Iowa. This Is merely tenta-
tive and tho object .of the hearing Is to
give tho commission a chance to hear
both sides of the freight controversy.
Chairman Clarke stated that tho repre-
sentatives of the commercial Interests of
tho different cities would be first heard
and the railroads could then show their
Bide of the proposition.

Qeorse T, Bell, representing the Sioux
City Commercial club, "opposed the pro-
posed rate and did not think the scheme
to moke Lincoln, Omaha, South Omaha,
Fremont, Beatrice, Grand Island, Hast-Ins- 1,

Falrbury, Nebraska City, Platts-mouth-

Norfolk and St. Paul distribut-
ing points with a 10 per cent higher rate
on each clasB was good, He thought It
unfair that these places should be fa-

vored with lower rates than others and
thought that South Sioux City, In Ne-

braska, should be amonff the favored
class.

The Sioux City man referred to the
passenger fare law of Nebraska,

as an example of tho way freight' rates
should be adjusted. He feald this rate of
fare Is uniform over the state and does
not apply only from patrlcular cities.
Ho declared that the commission had
picked out the twelve points which have
nn advantage In tho present freight tar-
iffs and was proposing to continue evils
which' the legislature had tried' to abolish.

"Would you apply the Iowa principle
of a flat maximum distance tariff?" In-

quired Chairman Clarke.
"Emphatically, no." responded Bell. "I

think that's bad. The people of Iowa
would like to get rid of that Bystem and
bills ara Introduced at every session of
the legislature to do away with It, but
we have a lot of people who entertain
foolish notions about having a many
medium sized towns rather than fewer
large ones, and so nothing has ever been
done to correct It."

F. J. Swltz of Kearney told the roll- -
way commission he had been In the mer- -
can tile business there about forty years
nmi had . felt the Injustice of rate dis-

criminations favorably to Omaha as
against' his own city.

! I aicVann for Omahju
'E. J. MoVann, manager of the trafflo

bureau of the Omaha Commercial club,
aBked tho Sioux City man If It was' dis-
criminatory for railroads to make lower
rates on carload shipments than they do
on less than carload lota,

"The 'Interstate icomtn'erc ' commission
has apponved tho principle of lower car-
load 'rates," replied Bell, 'but It is on
ccord as disapproving' the Idea that ono
community Is entitled to better rates than
another. I fear tha he railroads could
successfully attack a schedule founded
Dn that baslsjT

"Is It with you, a question of ex.
pedtency rather than fairness of the prin-
ciple?" asked Commissioner Taylor.

"Officially, I could say yes," replied
Bell. "Personally, I do not believe a
stato commission should sanction any dis-

crimination as between cities. The In-

terstate commerce commission condemns
that practice and has held that distri-
buting rates should be the same from
all towns, whether small, or large."

Ropert Pease of Beatrice said the ship-
pers of his city are interested primarily
In maintaining- the pre?ent system of
rates. Ihey did not undertake to say'
whether the rates are too high or too
low, but they did not want the general
basis changed. The distance tariff, said
Mr. Peace, would restrict the territory
of Beatrice firms to nbnut clxty miles
as any greater distance would tako them
Into the zones of Hastings, Grand
Island and Lincoln, where they could
not compete.

Pease submitted some figures on which
he claimed the proposed schedule would
give Chicago firms an advantage of 4.7

to 7.6 cents per ICO pounds, but proved
to be Incorrectly computed.

Shipper Attending. .

Among the shippers present from
cities Interested In the proposed ecale
were ths following: '

Omaha, E. J. MoVann, J. S. Brady, C
II. Pickens E. E. Bruce. O. S. Wharton
II. G. Hoe'rner, M. S. Hartman. A. G.
Umbarger. W. Wright and Arthur a
CLlncoln, It. M. Joyce, W. S. "Whltton,

She'Darkened Her Gray
Hair

A Kansas City Lady Darkened Tier
Gray Hair nnd Stimulated Ilts

Growth by a Simplo
Home Process.

She TcUs Hon- - She Did It.

A well known resident of Kansas City,
Mo., darkened her gray hair by a sim-
ple home process, made the following-statement-:

"Any lady or gentleman can
darken their gray or faded hair, stimu-
late Its growth and make It soft and
glossy with this simple recipe, which
they can mix at home. To half pint of
water add 1 or. of bay rum, 1 small box
of Darbo Compound and 'A oz. of glyc-rin- e.

These Ingredients can be pur-

chased at any drug store at very little
cost. Apply to the hair every other day
until the gray hair Is darkened sufficient-
ly, then every two weeks. This mixture
relieves scalp troubles and is excellent
for dandruff and falling hair. It does
lot stain the scalp, 1 not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off. It will
make a gray haired person look M to

cars younger "

liTsT AHO HFALTH 10 MOTHER AND CHILD.

Ms. WixsloWs Root. UNO tr.ur hat brra
Kial tor over SIXTY VKAlrtly MILLIONS uf
UoTJIUKS (or their CHILDREN WU1LK
ix:m:iNO, ith vurpkct success, it
EOOTHKS t'le CHILI). SOFTKNS the OCUS,
ALLAYS all I'AIN t Ct, RVS WIND COLIC and
t the best remedy for DJAKKI1Q-- A. It is

harmlia. Be sure and aic fcr "Mr.
WistloWs Boothlng Byrup." and Uks no olhrj
M4. Xms.t:.r U a vS",

Nebraska

USchwartz, C. It. Lee, J. U. Waldo, A.
u. uavis.

Grand Island, A. M. Connors. Jnck Mc-
donald, J. U Cleary, F. J. CoateJ, Glen
Jones, C. H. Tully.

6toux City, Oeorga T, Bell, II. II.
Jarvls.

Holdrcgc, IT. Erlckson, C. Engstrom.
Kearney, C. H. Kelsey.
Superior, C. K. Adams.
Beatrice, Robert Pease.

Manila Paper Prints
Account of Funeral

of Late F.R. White
LTONS, Neb., Oct.

J. White, father of Frank R. White,
late director of education In the Philip-
pine Islands, who died August 18, has re-
ceived a copy of the Manila Dally Bulle-
tin containing an account of the funeral
of his son.

Tho sen-ice-
, which was held In the

marble hall at the Ayunhomtento at 4

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. August 19.
was attended by Governor General
Forbes, Vice Governor Gilbert, heads of
departments and division superintendents
from schools throughout the islands and
other prominent officers.

Governor General Forbes In his proc-
lamation announcing the death of Mr.
White ordered the flag- - on the building
of education placed at half mast for
thirty days and that flags on all public
buildings be placed at half staff from
sunrise to sunset on the day of the
funeral.

Mr. 'While, who was born In Illinois
In 187B, attended Bellcvue College from
1S33 to 1855 and was graduated from tho
University of Chicago in 1900. He began
work as teacher in the Philippine service
in 1901 and won frequent promotions. He
was made director of education In 1909.

State Board Makes
Sale of Its Bonds

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

Tho state board of public land's and
funds met this morning In tho office of
the governor and disposed of $153,000 in
Massachusetts bonds held by this state.
The sale was mode to Halsey & Co. of
Chicago and covers the following- bdndt:
Armory bonds, $29,000; state house bonds,
$4,000; prison bonds, 15,000: state highway
bonds, $20,000, and bonds of the stato of
Tennessee, $100,000.

The sale was made following an enact-
ment of the last legislature, which pro-

vides for the sale of bonds held by Ne
braska on other states and tho invest-
ment of tho proceeds of the sales In
local, school, municipal and other bonda
This sale brought the state $1,200 mttie
than was originally paid for tho bontls,
including Interest received for tha same.

Governor to Engage
in Work Upon Roads
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct 8. (Speclal.)-Gover- nor

Morehead will (don overalls and blue
Jumper tomorrow and go out-on the road
and show the people of Nebraska that
when he Issuod his proclamation letting
apart Thursday and Friday of this week
as the days for working on tho roads
(hat he really meant what he said" and
will lead the onslaught on the holes and
bumps along tho road south from Lin-

coln. The road will be worked in close
proximity to some farm house where the
base ball returns can be received handily.

COLUMBUS WILL OBSERVE

TWO GOOD ROADS DAYS

COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
Monday night one of the most enthus-
iastic and well attended maBS meetings
ever held In Columbus declared unani-
mously In favor of boosting for the two
good roads days, October 9 and 10. Com-

mittees from each ward were appointed
to solicit funds and work for the two
days 'of road improvement, and they
hiivo been very successful In securing
good donations for the work. This has
and will do more to stir up the agitation
for good roads, not only around Colum-bu- t,

f but throughout the county, than
anything over before attempted.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 8. (Speclal.)-Announcem- ent

was received here Tues-

day of tho marriage of William Hopkins,
a former resident of this city, to Miss
May Pieman of Spoktne, Wash., which
occurred reoently at that place.

The sophomore claoa of the Beatrice
High School held a meeting Tuesday and
elected these officers: President, Reuben
Claussen; vice president, Marie Stevens;
secretary, Bernard Rothenberger; treas-
urer, Mattle Brown.

Raymond Mayer, son of Mayor and
Mrs. J, W. Mayer of this city, was mar-
ried Tuesday at Omaha to Miss Mayme
Hoerii. The youug couplo will make
their home at Omaha.

A marriage license was Issued Tuesday
In county court to Floyd L. Ratliff, aged
2 of Rttxvllle, AY ash., and Miss Pearl
Htrawn, aged 2, of Wymoro.

German Day at Dcnl.on.
IJ EN I SON, la., Oct.

a postponement of two weeks on ac-

count of bad weather, the German resi-

dents of this county celebrated German
day at this city with appropriate exer-

cises. The town of Schleswlg, made up
almost entirely of Germans, sent a large
delegation with a band. The procession
moved at 1:30 through the main streets
and to the German Brotherhood park
and hall In Grace park north of the city.
Juilco J, P. Conner made a good address
In English and was succeeded by Ed
L. Durand ot Burlington, who spoke In

German. Dr. Durand Is prominent In

the Personal Liberty league of the state.
There were many sports, with contests
tor men and girls and boys. In the even-
ing' there was a band and creditable dis
play ot fireworks.

NoteN from Lyons.
LTONS, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.) Mrs.

Jena Sorrensen of this place was operated
on at an Omaha hospital for appendicitis.

There are qulto a number of old tlmeVs
here on a visit who have moved to other
localities, among tham being T. E. Hall
of South Pasadena, Cat , who settled at
this place In 180C; Chris Chrlntemen of
Uolsr. Idaho, who located on the wild
nrlmeval prairies east of here July I,

1867; Hubbard Hart of Modesto, Cat., one
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ACTION ON TINLEY HOME

State Board WilNNot Permit It as
Maternity Hospital.

RESCUE HOME IN FUTURE

Mrn. Nortlirup Appear Before the
State Mrdlrnl Itonnl Secrrtrlra

to State Thin Will He Pur- -
pone t it tire.

H i .SEy'"T
(from a t. vsiiondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct. K.- -u ioctul Telegram.)-T- he
Tlnley home of Omaha will not bj

permitted to operato as a maternity
home, according to action taken by the
State Medical board this atUrnoon. Thj
home was licensed last year over tho
protest of people who lived In the vlcimty
that the place was a nuisance.

This year the home has been operated
without a license from the board. Ths
home was formerly run by Mrs Lei and
her son and while it Is reported to the
board that they are not In charn. It is
said that hey sill reside here.

Mrs. Northrup. ono of the board of di-

rectors who appeared before tho board
of secretaries, satd the place would be
operated as a rescue home In the future.

Girl Free to Marry.
Secretary) Shanhan of the State Prison

board received a letter from Rev. O. A.
Watermulder, a missionary amonir the
Winnebago Indians In Thurston county
this morning asking Information regard-
ing the standing of Nancy Wells, the In-
dian girl, .who was recently paroled from
the stato penitentiary. 'He said that
there was a young Winnebago Inlan who
desired to marry the girl and wanted to
know If there wero any restrictions in
tha granting of ths parole which would
prevent the marriage. He was Informed
that the girl had the right to marry If
she so desired. Tho .girl was about 23
years old at the tlmo she was sent to
the prison and was convicted of man-
slaughter. She was charged with killing
her Infant child and was given from one
ten years. M the expiration of the mini-mu- m

sentence she was pardoned and re-
turned to the reservation. She was an
exemplary prisoner.

Znlin to Go Snnfli,
After considering the matter of the ap-

plication for extradition papers in the
case of R. E. Zahn, wanted for selling
liquor In Kansas, the governor this morn-
ing granted the request and the papers
were issued. Zahn fought the issuance of
the papers bitterly, having two attorneys
appear for him in the hearing before
Governor orehead.

Wlreman Killed.
George Workman, a nlsht repair man

In the employ of the Lincoln Tractioncompany --wnose- home Is at University
Place, was killed last night when he
picked up a telephone wire which had
broken and fallen across the high volt-age traction company wire.

Workman camo on the soene carryinga lantern and attempted to pick up thewire with his tweezers, when tho broken
end colled around and came in contact
with his tantdrn, causing- - a circuit. It Isprobable that the man .was killed In-
stantly as the wire carried a 4,000 volt-age, according- to reports.

BROKEN BOW PREPARES
FOR LAND REGISTRATION

BROKEN DOW, Neb.. Oct. Rnt.i

Telegram.)--A citizens' mass meeting,presided over by Judge Reese of th i.office and President Purcell of the Pub- -
no service ciud, was held last night atwhich ways and means were discussed tohandle the crowds that win bo here dur-ing the two weeks' land registration com-
mencing- next Monday. The appointment
of an executive committee by the Publio
Service club was ratified by the meeting

tuiiiuico wnl nave run charge ofaffairs. Ample police protection has beenprovided. Judge M. p. Witten arrivedtoday and will effect an organization ofnotaries. There are probably over 200strangers already in town.

BROTHER OF WILLIS REED
'

IS KILLED IN SPOKANE
MADISON, Neb.. Oct. S.-- iBi.

gram.)-- M. O. Reed, brother of Willis HReed of Madison, was killed in an auto.
u.ouue acciaent last night at Spokane
Wash. The deceased was engaged in tliopractice of law at Spokane, and at ono
time was a teacher In the public schools
here. Ho leaves a widow and four
children.

Madison Court Nates.
MADISON, Neb., Oct.

llcetires were Issued yesterday
to John L. Slmsojand Miss Joy Loretta
Morgan of Warnervllle, and Joseph Davis
and Ml sa Vera Kenny of Norfolk.

County Judge McDuffee Issued an at-
tachment against Herman Andre, ir., for
the rent due Christian Schoenfeldt from
his farm Just at the north edge of Mad!,
son.

Action has been commenced In the
county by G. W. Belle against W. F
Sutley and Leona B. Justice to recover
$937 on two promissory notes. Attorney
for the p'atntlrf Is C. H. Kelsey of Nor
folk.

Certified copy of will of Emma Van
Vechten, necenscrt, of Cedar Rapids, la.,
was filed for probate today.

n Estate.
CLAY CENTER, Neb.. Oct, 8. (Spe- -

clal.) District court is in session here
this week. Judge Hurd presiding-- , and a
Jury Is In attendance. The case of Stout
against the estate ot William Delahunty,
late warden of the penitentiary, Is being
heard. This Is an appeal case from the
county court, Stout being a convict and
an lnmato of the penitentiary prior to
Mr. Dclahunty's death, and claims that
he gave him $300 to keep for him. The
claim was filed against his estate In
county court and disallowed.

Fruit Picked Green
Causes Death of

Dozen Children
I BELLINGHAM. Wash., Oct 8. The

local health authorities Insisted today
there was no connection between the
dozen sudden deaths, mostly ot children,
In this city during- - the last three weeks,
and the finding of a rat infected with
bubonic plague In Seattle. They say that
In each Instance death was due to
colitis, resulting from the eating of fruit
which was picked green and forced to
a ripened state. Dr. Eugene R. Kelley,
president of the State Board at Health,
yesterday requested City Health Officer

of the first pioneers, and a number' of j W. W. Ballalne to make a further
I vestlgatlon ot the series of deaths, feai- -

Edward Hlnkle has purchased a farm J In that Infected rats might have been
of 320 acres at Brookings, S. D. I brought here by steamer Dr BaUalnc

I has found no evidence ot bubonic plagJi
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising, here.

WHITE SOX PUTIT OYER CUBS

Chicago Americans Victors in First
Game of City Scries.

CHENEY AND RUSSELL HARD HIT

Contest Virtually LoM In First In-nln- n:

! Nntlnnnla' Pitcher, rhnae
nnd lliiilln Knelt Meorlns In

that Frame.

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. The Americans ham-
mered out a 6 to 4 victory over the Na-

tionals In the first game ot the local
championship series today. It was n
hard hitting contest, both pitching stars,
Cheney ot the Nationals and Russell' ot
tho Sox, undergoing sovere punishment.
Russell was finally taken off the slab In
tho eighth when the Cuba had men on
second and third and ono out, Scott sav-
ing tho day for the southslders. Cheney
was succeeded by Lavender when he re-

tired In the eighth to yet Williams bat
for htm.

The game was virtually lost In the flr.U
Inning by Cheney. Weaver and Lord
were easy outs and the Cub pitcher had
two strikes on Chase. Tho American'
first baseman then waited for four bnlK
refusing to "bite" at Cheney's benders,
and Bodle also walked. Collins then
drove a liner, to left which Schulte failed
to Judge accurately and the hit went for a
triple, Chsse and Bodle scoring.

Sends lilt Into Crowd.
Schalk sent a hit lnot the crowd, which

by the ground rules, went for two baaa,
and scored on Berger's single to right In
the fourth. The National leaguers then
began their uphill fight, Good's single,
and Brldwell's two-bas- e hit giving them
their first run In the fourth.

In tho sixth Collins doubled, moved up
on Chappell's sacrifice and scored on the
"squeeze," beating Cheney's throw to the
plate on Schalk's bunt, which was
credited as a "Cincinnati" abse hit.
Schalk took second on Berger's out and
counted on Russell's safe drive. ,

Russell's hit was stopped by Brldwell,
who threw wildly as well as too late to
first base, and the big pitcher sprinted
to second. Weaver then shot one to right
nnd manager Callahan coached Russell to
tear for tho plate. A fast relay, Leach
to Evers to Archer, nailed Ruscsoll at
home, and tha result of his fast running
weakened tho pitcher, so thnt his offer-
ings In the sixth were found by Baler
for a singe and by Good for a homo
run.

Tvro Doubles Connt Lord,
Doubles by Lord and Bode counted the

former In the seventh and Russell, partly
rested, held the Cubs runless In his half
ot the Inning, though leach opened with
a doublo. In the National's eighth Saler
slammed the first ball pitched against
tho scoreboard and troted around the
bases. Good was out on a close play,
but Weaver's fumble and Archer's double
put men on second and third with one
out. Evers sent Phelan to the platn In
Cheney's place, but at.s!ght of the pinch
hitter withdrew Russell and substtuted
Scott. In place of Phelan, Evers then
put Williams, a left honder In as pinch
hitter and Scott struck him out. Leach
sent a grounder to Berger and Scott had
saved tho game-Officia- l

attendance and receipt figures:
Attendance, 16, 936.

Receipts, 112,624. National commission's
share, $1,263; players' share, 16,822; each
club, 12,274.

AMERICANS. NATIONALS.
AIJ.H.O.A.FX AD.Il.O.A.B.

Wearer, an., t 1 0 I lLoteh, ct..,. 110 10Iord, 3b.... 4 10 0 OEr.ri. IS..., I, 15 8 0
rhaae. lb.... I 0 10 0 1 Schulte. If.. 0 0 0 0
Ttodle, ct.... I ISO OZImrman. tbf 1 I I a
Oolllm. rt..4 2 10 OStler. lb..,. I 13 1 0
cattppell, IT, 1 1 S 0 OGood, rt.... 4 t 1 0 0
Schalk. o... 4 X 0 ODlidwell. a). I 1 1 t t

ot

nerror, )b I I I I OArrlier. e l i I 4 A

ftttMFll, Bs . 4 t I I cCheoer, p .1 6 0 2 0
Seett. p . 0 0 0 1 lArtflder. p. 0 0 A 0

- - WlllUtna .1000Total. Jl 11 1
Total 11X11 i

Batted for Cheney In the olghth.
Americans 2 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0--6

Nationals 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0--4
Two-bas- e hits: Weaver. Chappcllo,

Schalk, Brldwell, Colt Ins, Lord,
Archer Three-bas- e hit: Collins: Home
run: s: Good, Saler, Hits: Off Russell,
11 In seven and one-thir- d Innings-- , oft
Seott, 1 In one and two-third- s Innings; off
Cheney, 11 In eight Innings; off Uivender,
none In one Inning. Sacrifice hit: Chap-pel- l.

Sacrifice fly: Archer, Doublo
plays: Berger to Chnse. Russell to
Chase. Lett on bases. Americans, 6; Na-
tionals, 10. Bases on balls: Off Cheney,
4; off Russell, 1. Hit by pitched ball: By
Russell, Schulte; by Cheney, Chase,
Struck out: By Russell, 6; ln Scott', 1;
by Cheney, 3; by Lavender, 1. Wild pitch!
Russell. Time; 2:0.1 I'ntPlies: O'Day,
Sheridan, Orth and

CM.relnnil and lMttabnrah.
CLKVFtANR rTTTKIUIltnH.

Kn.ll.O A R. All. II. O. A. n.
llboM. ct.. 1 1 0 0rrr. It t 1 3
Chapman. ft t 13 QDolan. lb.. 1 0
Jickioa, rf.. til n OMKMhy. lb 1 3 1

IOole. Sb... I I 1 (AVrtir, .. 1 1 1
Jetineton, lb 4 1 It 0 0 Miller, lb. . 4 o in
Oliwn. lb,... ft 1 1 lWllenn. rf... 4 n !
Oraner It... ft 1 t 0 OMKehell. ct. 4 0 4 0 o !

Otrlieti c... 4 0 ft 1 181 moo. o.,.. 4 1 t 1 0.
en. p 1 0 1 0 OMrUullan. pt 0 0

KellreH ... t 0 0 0 OllcnJrlt p.. 1 1 0
Jtnw. p. . I 0 0 1 u

TcUll. ...11 1 91 It 0
Totals 41 II 1

One out wimn wlnnlg run was scored.
Batted for Stern In the fifth Inning.

Pittsburgh 10200000000 -3
Cleveland ..0 0000300000 0- -S

Two-bas- e hits: Chapman, Hendrix.
Hits: Oft Steen, 6 In tour Innings; oft
James. 3 In eight Innings: off McQuillan,
7 In five and two-thir- Innings; off
Hendrix, 2 In six and ons-thlr- d Innings.
Stolen bases: Carey (I). McCarthy, Mit-
chell. Double plays; Chapman to Lajote
to Johnston, Olson to Lajole to John-
son, Olson to Johnston. Bases on balls:
Oft Steen. 3; off James. 4; off Mcquillan,
2. Hit by pitched ball: By Steen, Mc-
Carthy; by James. .Wilson. First base on
error: Pittsburgh, 1. Sacrifice bunts:
Johnston, Dolan. Sacrifice fly: Miller!
Left on bases: Cleveland. 7; PltsbtlrRh.
1. Struck out: By Steen, 3; by James, 1;
by McQuillan, 1: by Hendrix, 4, Time!
2:33. Umpires; Kason at plato, Evans on
bases, Dlneen right field, Emstlo left
field.

Won. Lost. Pct.- -

Many Omahans Go
to Central City to

Good Eoads Meet
A dozen or more from Omaha left early

for Central City, whero they will attend
the meeting ot the Platte valley brnnoh
ot the Lincoln Memorial Highway asso-
ciation melting. II. 1C. Fredrlckson, who
Is looking after the Nebraska end of tha
highway, caught the 7:33 a. m. train,
where he mot A. R. Partington, vice
president ot tho Lincoln Highway asso-

ciation. The two wont to Central City
together. Other Omahans went both by
train and by auto. Delegates will be
ptesent at tho meeting from every county
In the stato through which the transcon-
tinental highway Is to pass.

Besides the regular delegates there are
to be a great many who coma of their
own accord and from their own Interest
In the pushing of tho road. Anyone may
offer suggestions and be heard. Men
pro to come from Denver and Sale Lake
City for the convention at Central City.
Plans ore to be formulated as to the
best method of raising the necessary
fund for building tho Nebraska seotlon
of tho great highway.

Mr. Fredrlckson and Viae President
Pardlngton ere .to return to Omaha
Thursday In time to be present at the
big highway meeting to be held In the
Commercial club rooms Thursday
evening. 7

Perslstenf Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.
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The Rugged
Food Value

Grape-Nut- s
shows everywhere iu thousands of sturdy youngsters
who eat this famous food each day.

The sound nourishment of Grape-Nut- s builds both
brain and body, creating a natural resistance to ills
and a sure foundation for the health of years to
come.

Grape-Nut- s have a delicate sweet taste which
appeals to parents and children alike a most appe-
tizing, nourishing, and easily digestible dish the year
round.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

Read the little book, "The Road to WeUville,"
found in packages.

Above all vflBft

tt A t rmn m

VA1jUJ tiff
m

our wonderfully comploto exhibit of tho BORBon'a
INSPECT modolfl. 800 tho strikingly handsomo effects In

imported nnd best American weaves. Como arid onjoy
Omaha's largest showing of smart clqthos which is spread
boforo you hero In tho moat modern Clothing storo in tho
west.

New New
English
Model
Suits Fall Suits

15.?35 $10 to $35
You'll do woll thorn nil, and our corps capabla

efficient naleamon will tako a keon dbllght showing you
through our magnificent ail-no- w fall stock best clothes
mado.

WML HGlXHAN.tMtt

CORRECT APPAREL

Julius
XTJOIiVS ST.

Women's Exclusive Wearing Apparel
At Moderate Prices

New Goods Arriving Daily.

Patented
irjrw omrxu

iroxx.
DR.

UN8AN1TAH1' Office, 403

Business Is
Speeded Up

Telephone

In present day business
life, time is the nt

factor. A pre-
mium has been put on
dispatch.

And to meet this de-

mand the Bell Telephone
has practically eliminated
space and delay.

Today tho man with
goods to buy, customers
to see, or business tangles
to unsnarl, calls the wait-
ing operator and laughs
at the limits of time and
distance.

Ask "Long Distance'1 for
rales anywhere.

NEBRASKA

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Metal strips
keep out
cold, dust and soot

Turney'a Metal Strips (or duurn ana
AlndowB pay themnelvea In the
Having; of fuel,

ImposWble windows to rattle or
tick.
Last forever. Inexpensive, Full guar-

anty.

F. H. Turney & Co.
$03 War Block. Dong-- 4006.

3

to boo of
in
of

oon for

fur

The Greatest
Achievement in

Men's and
Young Men's

Fall
Suits
awaits you

here

$ 10 ,?35

New New
Norfolk

Blue
Serge

Styles Suits
1025 no3o

FOIt MEN AND WOMEN,

Orkin

Teeth,

TODD
Hrand.U SANlTAltV

Offiee For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by tho Havens-Whit- e

Goal Op.,
Nice Parnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor spaco with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-fer-

od

for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

thavicIj,

INDIA.1 M a
UISE!

W57 THROUGH

terranean,
1 ths Medi

Sues Canal,
Red Sea end Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,f Including itdetrlpi through
India, The Holy Land and
Egypt, stopping at Interest-
ing point In Europe, Asia
and Africa, by till

S. S. CLEVELAND
From N.w York, January IS, 1014
93 Days $700 and up

laclttdlnf 1 bore cicunlooi and allscccuary uvtnuo.
Alio cruli.tf to Wait Indie, Panama
Canal, Around tha World, through tha
Panama Canal and SXadltarraaaan tripa.

SinJfor toot ilallng crab.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
ISO Wait Bandolph Ot., Chicago, UU,

or local aarsnti.

SAILINGS
Evary

Saturday
NtwYork

twifoaaVny

-- MmtM

n

JJrtd. Moa melon, and lUrllc.t ttl 4mMm Ri.w lioou dun et iutTwiTkeClacw vU U nil. m.o mnr CtrU.
Nrw, Law. Modtrn, Tiein-ScTt- Sttamers

CcmeronU, Ck&forola, Caledonia, Caluabk
TU8CANIA, 14.000 ton., (Bulldini)

Hit.. ltk Wtralou Tolonwor a4 B0 XmIiT
1" i

BuarattM Thlri CUtt TeSf FumUM-- Utt ItUtKmt It uiM ooooloa ul UmSUt ol t, i ui mum,
"fC" rAMAOK DAY", 10 HOURS

mediterranean Service frea NewYerk
First Caila Passrga la Raaln SSI mt 09.

Third Clin at Very Low Idas.
AMh.r Lin Dr.ru pyabl. Pr,. f ChartFor Hook ti Tw. Koto, otc, aet U

Or Uwl Ao(. Kv.rywb.r


